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SICK DAY GUIDELINES:
These guidelines are to help you take care of ______________________when there are high blood sugars, ketones, or any 
other illness like fever, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or infection.

Protocol for Basal insulin with Meal Boluses
Basal insulin: Lantus® or Levemir®

Rapid insulin: Novolog® or Humalog®

1. Continue the long-acting insulin, i.e., Lantus or Levemir, at the usual doses. 
2. Check urine ketones every void.
3. If urine ketones are negative: give rapid insulin with meals and as a correction every 3 hours if blood glucose greater than 200.
4. If urine ketones are positive: drink extra fluids (see below) and give extra rapid insulin every 3 hours based upon the 
 following rules:
 a. Small ketones:  drink extra fluids and use your usual correction factor.
       b.  Moderate or large ketones:  give extra rapid insulin. ___units of (Novolog/Humalog). This is calculated as 10% of your 
      total daily dose* of insulin given as extra.  You must take this even if your blood sugar is normal or low.  Remember that you 
 should be drinking fluids with calories (juice or pop) if the blood sugar is low. 
5. Fluids for sick days:  
 If blood sugars are high, then drink sugar-free fluids and continue to eat normal meals.  You should be taking 4-8 oz every hour 
 of extra fluids. If you are unable to eat and your blood glucose is < 100 mg/dl, then drink fluids that have sugar (juice or pop) 
 to replace the carbohydrates in your meal plan.
6. When to call Nemours Endocrine Clinic:  
     • if you have large ketones for more than 4 hours; 
      • if you are unable to keep fluids down because of vomiting; or 
      • if you are breathing hard.
7. If you think that your child has infection, fever, etc, he needs to be seen by your primary care doctor.

* Total daily dose is the sum of all the types of insulin that you take each day. You must add together the amount of fast-acting insulin before meals plus the 
long-acting insulin. For example, you add the usual doses of insulin at meals (brk 4 units + lun 4 units + din 5 units + bed 2 units = 15 units/d of Novolog) 
plus the long-acting insulin (bed 15 units); therefore the total daily dose is 30 units. 10% of that would be 3 extra units.
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